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Republican State Convention
Pursniml lo ( ho cull of the Nn-

tionnl
-

Coiumillco issued December
7 , 1007 , Hie Kepnblionn Electors
of the Slate of Nebraska nre hero-

bj
-

called lo meet in convention iti

the Oily of Oiniihn on Thnrisday ,

M rch 12 , 1008 , nl two o'clock in

the afternoon , for the purpose of-

Bi'lccliiif ,' four delegates lit Inr e

mid four alternates to the Kepub-
liciui

-

National Convention to be-

held in the City of Chicago , June
10 , 1008 , for the nomination of
candidates for President and Vice
President of the United States.

The basis of representation of
the several counties in said state
convention shall be the votocast
for Honorable II. 13 , Wilson for
Presidential Elector at the general
election held November 8 , 1001 ,

giving ono delegate for each one
hundred fifty votes and the major
fraction the roof HO cast for said
11. II. Wilson , but each county to-

be entitled to at least ono dele *

gate. Said apportionment en-

titles the several counties to the
following representation in said
convention :

NUMIIUK 01' DKUSGATKS TO KAOH

COUNTY 1008
Adams 15 .lohnson
Antclopo 12 Kearney
Banner 1 Keith
Blnino 1 Koya Palm ; ;

Boone 12 Kimlmll J
Box Butlo 1 Knox 14
Boyd

8i Lancaster 51
Brown Ijineoln 10
UiiiValo 17 Logan 1
Burt 1-1 Lonp 1
Butler 11 McPherson 1-

IfCass 18 Madison
Cedar 12o Merriclr-

Nanco
8

Chase 8
Cherry 7 Nemalta-

Nuckolls
111

Choyonnc
5M 11

Clay Otoo 17
Col fax-

Ginning
8 Pawnee 12

, 10 Perkins 1

Custor 18 Phelps 10rDakato-
Dawes 0r Pierce

Platte i ;

Dawson 11 Polk ct

Deuel ; ) Keel Willow
Dixon 10 Richardson 17
Dodge 10 Koek
Douglas

102i Saline
Dumly ; i Sarpy
Fillmore 115 Saunders
Franklin 8 Scotls Bluff

11i

Frontier 7 Seward
10 Sheridan 15r

Gage 2 ! ) Sherman
Garliold 1-

5Gosper
Sionx

-1 Stantnn-
TlmyorGrant 1-

Greeloy
li

((5 Thomas
Hall 17 Thurston
Hamilton 12-

Uarlan
Valley

8-

Dayes
WaHhington

2-

ITitchcoL'k
Way no-

Webster4
Holt 12 Wheeler
Hooker 1 York
Howard 8-

Jell'orsou 14 Toinl 02-

It is recommended that n

proxies bo allowed and that ih
delegates present from each of th
respective counties be nuthorizei-
to cast the full vole of their dole
gallons.

Attention is called to the mot hoc

provided for by the resolution of
the Sliito Uoinmitteo nivin the
Hepnlilicfiu Kloctoraiiicnch coun-
ty

-
where desired , rut opportunity

to cxpret-n their preference ) for
candidate for President of the
United Slalop , which plan of ex-
proving Kiiid preference linn been
'orwardcd to each County Chair-
mil.

-

.

Attention is also called to See-
ioii

-
I { of Itule VI adopted by the

aid State Committee providing
or the filing of credentials and
vhich rnlo is as follows :

"Credentials o f delegates to-

ionventions shall be filed with the
Secretary of the State Central Oom-

nitlco
-

nl least live days before
ho date of said Convention. "

Pursuant to said call of Iho Na-

ional
-

Committee) and the laws of-

NTobrnakn , the several Congrcs-
lional

-
ConunittecB are inslrueted

0 proceed in the usual manner to-

inmo a time nnd place for holding
heir respective district conveni-
oiiB

-
for the election of two dele-

gates and two alternates from each
of said Congressional Districts , in-

ionforinity with Iho requirements
of the call of the Nalio'nat Oom-

nittee
-

, the same basis of repre-
sentation

¬

being used in the several
jountieH as is herein provided for
ho Slate Convention. It is rec-

ommended
¬

that the same place
ind dale bo selected by said Con-
regional Committees for holding

said District Conventions as have
icon selected by this Committee
'or the State Convention.-
L

.

L\ P. COKIJIOK , WM. HAYWAUD ,

Secrotary. Chairman.
January S , 11)08) , Lincoln , Nob.-

No

.

Cnsc on Record
There is no CIIBO on rccoril of n cough-

er cold resulting In pneumonia or con-

sumption after Ifoloy'H Honey ntul Tur
ins buon taken. It stops the cough
1 ml brouks up the cold quickly. He-

fueoany
-

but the genuine Foley's Honey
mil Tar In u yellow package. Kcrr's-
Phurnnicy. .

Call For Republican County
Convention.

The republicans of Richardson
County , Nebraska are hereby re-

quested
¬

to meet in county conven-
tion

¬

, in the court house at Falls
Git }' , Nebraska , on Monday
March 2 , 1'JOS at 10:30: a.m. lor
the purpose of selecting seventeen
delegates to the republican state
convention to be held in the city
of Omaha , Nebraska on March
12 , 1'JOS ; and for the selection of
seventeen delegates to the repub-
lican

¬

Congressional convention
to be held at Lincoln , Nebraska
on March > , 1'JOS , and for the
transaction of any other business
which may properly come before
the convention.

The basis of representation of
each precinct in said convention
shall be one delegate for each
fifteen votes , or major fraction
thereof , cast for the honorable
Henry II. Wilson for Presidential
Rlector , at the general election

S

when eatfngv that your food Is o
highest wholesorneness that it has
nothing in it that can injure or
distress you makes the repast
doubly comfortable and satisfactory ,

This supreme confidence yotf
have when" the food is raised with

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi¬
dence when eating alum bAr P tyw
der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchanged
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

held November 8 , 100Said!

apportionment entitles the various
precincts to the following repre-
sentation

¬

in the said convention :

Precinct. No.
/vrago o
13. Muddy 7-

Kails City 8
Falls City 1st. wd 10-

Kails City 2nd. wd 11-

Kails City 3rd. wd 8-

Krankliti 7

Grant {)
llumboldl f-

Ilumboldt
>

1st. wd 7-

llumboldt 2nd. wd 5
Jefferson 8
Liberty 9-

Ncinaha 7-

N. . Barada 8

Ohio 7
Porter (>

Kulo 10-

S. . Uarada 8
Salem 10-

Si > cise r S

\V. Muddy 8

Total 172

It is recommended that the
precinct caucuses be hold on Sat-

unlay
-

February 2'J , 1'JOS , at a
place and hour designated by the
various pecinct committcemen ,

who arc requested to make the
necessary calls and to arrange the
details for the holding' of the
same.

It is also recommended that all
republican voters in attendance

the various precinct caucuses ,

be given permission to express
their individual prclcrence for
republican candidate for presi-
dent

-
, by using the ballots which

will be furnished by the county
chairman. The expression of
such preference to be in the man-
ner

¬

recommended by the state
central committee ) which rules
will be furnished each committse-

at

-

man.
JOHN Wii/rsu ,

Chairman.
Dated February 3 , 190S.

The Chicago Tribune strikes
ten in the declaration that wise
advertising is a ' 'business insur-
ance.1

¬

People pay life premiums
to guarantee them against dis-
tress

¬

to their business and fami-
lies

¬

when they fail to report any-
more at their places of business ,

and they pay fire insurance to
have immunity fuom failure when
their property burns. Business
insurance against dull times is
just as essential , for this may be
as fatal as death or fire. Ju-
clicious advertising is a definite
asscr , producing a profit. This
short homily is itself an adver-
tisement

¬

and bears its own moral.
Our advertising columns arc
open. _

See the Burligton's exhibit car
of grasses , fruits and vegetables
grown in the North Plattc Valley
and the Big Horn Basin. Car
will exhibit in Falls City March
S , 9 , 10 and 11.

Grip U sweeping the country * Slop
It with PruvGiitlee , before It gets deep-
Iy

-

buutod. To chuck curly colds with
those llttlo Candy Cold Cin-o Tablets Is
iiruiy ttuiisiblo mill biifc. Prcvontics

contain no quinine , no liixutlvc , noth.-
5np

.

harsh iur sickening. Pneumonia
would never uppeur It colds wore
promptly broken. Also uood for fever-
ish

-
children. Largo box , -18 tablet ? ,

cunt ? . Vest pocket boxes f cents.
Sold by till dealers.-

Dr.

.

. M. L. Wilson , Physician
and Surgeon. Office and resi-
dence

¬

over McMillan's drug store.
Phone 329. 2tf.-

NlRht

.

Alarm
Worse than an alarm of fire at nijjht

Is the metallic cough of croup bringing
dread to the household. Careful
mothers keep Poley's Uonoy and Tar
in the house and give It At the fii nt
sign of danger. Foley's Honey and
Tar hue saved many little live* and it
is the only sufa preparation for chil ¬

dren as U contains DO harmful dm?* .
Kerr's Pharmacy.

Stop tb t tiekltn ? Cougb ! Dr-
SboopU Cough Cure * ill surely stop It
and with perfect * foty. It U so
oufihly , harmless , that Dr. Shuop tolls
mothers to use nothing else even with
very youojf bable*. Thp wholesome
preen leaves aod leader iteirs of a
lung healing mountalaous shrub fur-
uish

-

the curatlre propertlea to Dr.
Shoo p's Cousth Cure. U calms the
cough and heult the sensitive bronl-
ohlal

-

membranes. N o opium , no
chloroform , nothing harsh ued to in-

jure
¬

or suppress. Detnuiu1 Pr. Shnoj # .

Take nootbfr So'ti ! > all ihu'i' rs .

A Newspapers Duty
Thnt was n felicitous phrase

whic'h Attorney General Bonaparte
UHPjl when he declared that "n
fret press is n perpetual petition ,

alwnyo telling a government whnt
the people wish and hope for and
think is right. " But the paper ,

whether a party organ or not ,

which olops with this parrot-like
chronicling of the current opinions
oftthe public is not doing its
whole duly by that very public
and certainly not by iteelf. Such
an oigan is little better than a
painted rooster on the barn ridge ,
telling which wny the wind blows.
Very often the winds are merely
those of popular clamor and prej-
udice

¬
and they get the direclious

badly mixed , HO that "norlh" be-

comes"
¬

soulh" and "ensl"is"weat. "

Kather should a free press bo n
compass , pointing always toward
the polar star of fixed convictions
of right and truth and justice.

IMany newspapers which vaunt
their "freedom1' and "independ-
ence"

¬

nro but the "mountain"
which "goes to Mahomet , ' ' the
people , when Mahomet refuses to
come to the mountain. Human
judgment is falible , but funda-
mental

¬

and elemental principles
of justice and right do not alter
with the complexion of adminis-
trations.

¬

. The people have out-
grown

¬

the era of "yellow dog"-
journalism. . To a conscientious
and sincere press men nnd mean-
ures

-

are nolhing when they do uol
stand Ihe compass lesl of unswerv-
ing

¬

principles of right. So far
from the so-called "independent1'
press being the keeper of the con-

science
-

of the "people , " the duty
of adhering to the right without
regard to who musl fall devolves
with parlicular insistence upon
the party press. The "workers"-
in the 'steenth ward may rail be-

cause
¬

the "party organ" does not
support the "administration , "
right or wrong , but it is not
always the pnrty organ that is at-
fault' .

Administrations come and ad-

ministrations
1-

go. This adminis-
tration

¬

may pursue one policy and
the next one another , as the last
ono pursued still another. Any
party organ which is a mere politi-
cal

i-
acrobat , mimicking the feats

of this or that , deserves the scorn
of the fair-minded and thoughtful ,

inside nnd outside "the parly. n

And it usually geta it. Thf true
republican organ is that which:
supports the principles on which
republicanism is founded , not
merely the candidates who , for the
time being march under the party
banner , often "stealing the livery
of heaven lo serve the devil in. "
Just now one of thu duties of the
true republican preps is to tight
the socalled republicans who are
fighting republicanism within the
party. Knnsna Oily Journal.

The RighFldea.
The Roosevelt idea is right

ju much from the rich man is
the poor man as much from
the coroporatiou as the citizen.
And this means in Hiawatha
that the railroad companies
should put in brick and cement
walks as the citizens do. It
means the }' should not block:
the streets or close any street
crossing. It means that they
should abate ths stock yards
nusiance by moving the yards
out ot town , and until all this
is done the deal here between
people and corporation is not
square , Hiawatha World.

I wish that I might talk with sick
ones nbout the actual cause of Stem
uch , Heart and Kidney ailment' . To
explain person how weak Stomach
nerves loads to Stomach weakne ,1-

isurn sure would interest all. And it
the same with %eak Hearts or weak
Kidneys. TbU la why my prescrip-
tlon Dr. S hoop's Restorative 60-

bepromptly reaches ailments of
Stomach , Heart or Kidneys. These
*eak inside nerves simply need
strength. My Restorative is the TOy

>

presoriptlon made expressly for these
nerve* . Next to seeing you person-
all ) , will be to mall.you free , my new
fretmy new booklet entitled , "What
To Do. " I will also send amplcs of
my Re tor Uv M well. Write for the
book today. It will surely Interest
you. At* tinDr. . Sheep , tk \ * , llu

iti - , WH Soul ' -V .v ' .l .al -

$ faftfrt tf4tfyfgvt3r&trr $ f

Next week a full crate. Two new pat ¬

terns. Sold by the set or single piece.
Decorated English Semi-Porcelain 8
stock patterns to select from-

.loopiece
.

Dinner Sets from 10.00 up.
Special prices on Fancy Pitchers , Vases
and Japanese Baskets , at

* CHAS
_

y * * * * * * * * * * *

The Falls City Roller Mills
8I

8C
8c

Does a general milling1 business , and manufactures the
following brands of flour ISUNFLOWER MAGNOLIA CROWN

The above brands arc gunraiitccd to be of the highest pos-
sible

¬

quality. We also manufacture all mill products andconduct a general

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
and solicit a share of your patronage

..

§ P. S. Heacock & Son , Falls City , Neb.

Entire change of program every Mon-
day

¬

, Wednesday and Friday.

Open Every Night at 7 p. in.
ADMISSION ("

Adults - lOc

Children under i2 - - 5c-

We solicit the patronage of the people
of Falls City and vicinity , especially La-

dies
¬

and Children.-

No

.

picture exhibited in this show that
can offend the most refine-
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.
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PiuniM'ng

and

Furnaces

A First Class Tin-
shop in Con-

nection
¬

J. C. TANNER 1

Running Risks !
Despite the prevalence ol robbery , a few continue to"
keep money about their homes. In thus doing , they
are not only risking the loss of money , but also their
lives. How much safer and better it would be if
these people were to bring their money to the bank.

Are you running such risks ?

Directors
. C. Mcrfirave H. C. Herman L.I hat her W. A Orernwold H. C. Zocli r

FARMERS STATE BANK
PRCSTON. NEBRASKA


